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SOCIETY.
Look fo nnot an* pwcct In all ycr frills an'

fancy plea tin":
Better *het your kitchen, though, afore

you ko to mreiln':
Bettor hldo ycr mince-meat on* stewcu

fruit an* plump.
Better hid«» ycr pound-cake an* brcsh

away the crutnbn;
Better hide ycr cupboard key when Dllly

Goodtn' comi's,
A-iatin", an a-oatin', an a-catin*.

Thanksgiving week, with Its time honoredfamily festal board, will And society
dividing Its duty between home anJ

charity. TVhile private attention to the

needy will be commensurate with presentprosperity, the public affairs of In-

terest thin ivcek. In behalf of suffering,
are the Charity Hall on Tuesday evening.under the auspices of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, at tl»e Carroll Club,
and the Minstrel show for the benefit of
the Home for Aged and Friendless, on

Friday evening The only other entertainmentbooked, In Its nature, private,
Is the Hoffman reception at the Stamm.
on Friday. In the week Just ending,
society found the stage Its world, and all
enjoyment emanated from the footlights,
ond this rest from worry, as to the possibleoutcome of ever so carefully plannedhome entertainments permitted
more than usual devotion to the many
coming benefits booked for December
and which will later be specialized.

The Charity Whist club was entertainedlast Monday by Mrs. W. W. Gilchrist,
of Pleasant Valley, and the souvenir ofr
the day was captured by Mrs. George K.
Boyd. The club will not hold a mating
Thanksgiving week, the next entertainmentoccurring on Monday. November
28, at the home of Mrs. Jacob W. Grubb.
in Echo Point.

AH society took advantage of The
Players proffered hospitality at the
Opera House last evening and all antlcl- I
patlon was realized. The Players' ob-
ject is a commendable one. More than
amateurish histrionic ability is recognizedIn the combination, some of the
parts being particularly woll taken.
More frequent witnessing? of the work
accomplished should be granted, after
the encouragement of last night. It beingthe nu*t brilliant audience ever «»en
at a club nlay.

The Country Whist club, recently
formed, and embracing both mon and
women, was entertained at th*» residence
of Mr. Philip Henry Moore. The second
session Is booked for November 23. nt
the home of Mr. Curtis Brown. 121m
Grove. The club holds its metlngs fortnightlyon "Wednesdays. The successful
card players of the first contest were

Miss Mamie Paterson and Major Thomas
Norton.

Another new club association contemplating:a series «»f delightful chafing
dish entertainments, is made up of four
popular society girls. The gentlemen to
be feted every other week are in the
hands of the hostess of the evening.
These will be respectively Miss Lydla
Good, daughter of Mrs. Mary Go'Kj.Mlsa
Holly Patterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew H. Patterson. Miss Mamie
T>. Grubb. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaccfo W. Grubb. anil Miss Louise Todd
Balrd. daughter of Mrs. Margaret Baird.

All club houses have a Thanksgiving
attraction and the membership of each
enters a hearty response.

The Married Ladies Euchre club and
visitors will be nntertalned by Mrs.
Frank HofTman. at the Stamm, on next
Friday afternoon.

The Interesting event of the week from
tho growing standpoint comes oft Tuesdaynight at the Carr<»U Club. Every
arrangement hn.= tven perfected and the
Charity Rail will be one of the brilliant
successes of this year's social life. The
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
charmingly assisted in doing the honors
by the Twentieth Century Girls in a

Ixnly and many others prominent In
Wheeling's social nrena. The Auditoriumof the Carroll Club will be decorated
with flaps and preens by the committee
In charge of that part of the work on

Tuesday ir.orninp at which time the
awning will also be put up and the refreshmentrooms potten in readiness by
the caterer. The management of the affairIs In most capable keeping .as will
be seen from the following names constitutingthat conrmitt *: Mrs. William
"Wllley Amett. Mrs. William F. Butler.
Mrs. A. V. Hamilton. Mrs. Philip Henry
Moore, Mrs. Georpe Paull, Mrs. Charbs
H. Taney, Mrs. John R. Mfndel. Mrs.
Sawtelle. Mrs. Robert Mc^abe, Mrs.
Martin Thornton, Mrs. John L. Rice,
Miss Sadie Bates, Miss Frances Jordan,
Miss "Nan Moore. Miss Virginia Miller.

Annie Miller, and Mrs. Gow. .»f
BeUalrc. The young gentlenv-n who will
act as floor managers are Mr. William
Price, Mr. Caldwell Mols?, Mr. Don Merriman,Mr. Frank Waterhouse, Mr.
Frank KIncheloe, Mr. Robert Giffen and
Mr. Harvey Pollock.

The Interesting nfTair from the entertainingstandpoint comes off at the
Opera House on Friday evening, and the
Dome taiem diiwut-i mn>« iUC

flt of the Home for Ag?d and Friendless
"Women Is eagerly anticipated. The
real enjoyment in store for a large audiencewill be easily recognized by the
^appended names of the fun makers,
prominently among them are Hon. HarryW. McLure. Joseph R. Naylor,
George Boring, Col. Mike Warner. Will
T^oefller. J. If. Riddle. II. Sutton and
Robert Noll. Singer* of latest syngs will
tv? "Will B. Day. W. M. Clemens, Charles
Zulauf. Dr. Oscar Burdatts, Frank
Kinchelow and Fred Danvers. Col.
Thomas O'Brien Jr., will be Interlocutor
and It goes without saying that a rare

treat Is assured.

The above ends the charity campaign
for November. However. December's
flrirt day will again brilliantly r-new It
with th* American carnival, the City
(Hospital benefit. It has be* n decided by
the management to have three evening
performances in.«t<nd of as at first planredtwo nights wlrh Saturday matinee.
The nam*1® of ail the danccrs are not yet
ready for publication, but Professor
Speedy, the Instructor, is greatly pleaded
with the progress up to this time and
warrants the statement. rn.it me enter-

talnment will l»e ahead of any yet undertakenby him. which Is very encouragingto the entertainment committee,
which has always been complemented
wpnn t<he «ucee.«sful outcome of previous
Affairs In Professor Speedy's car«\ The
American Carnival «>inlbnc<sa Cakewalk
tvJ'h Mr. Harvey Pollock as master of
ceremonies, a spectacular march, Jiff*,
hornpipe ssng and dance, serpentine
dance wltli calcium Ilffht effects, jcavottof,minuets and a dude and dudlne premutationespecially effective. Three
large audience will he in attendance.

Arrangement* for th<* production of
"Il*n Ilur" and "Egypta" are progressingand will "be detailed neare r the time
of *ach entertainment.

Miss Wary Pa nil. eld-rdaught r« f Mr.
1 «-» Aifrt»ti Paull. Will SD'?nd 80V-

ail'* our. .....

rfll weeks In New York dly, as the
gUMt of MIm UUle Norton, formerly of
this city. Mhu Norton will accompany
MIm Paul! home and 1>e one of the holidayaeaaon visitors here.

Mrs. Margaret Dalzell, of ChapIIne
*treet, ha* as fftuwt thi* week Mrs. Marshall,of Cofum'bui, O. During the remainderof her «Ujr Jn "Wheeling, MrMarshalltrill We the Jfueat of Mr. and
Mr*. T. C. Moffat. on South Chapllne

, street.

Ml#* Kmm.i Wheat, of fit. LmiI*. a

favor!te In Wheeling. social circle.*. nr.rlvcd la tii® city Wednesday and will bo

t

the truest for the winter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Speldel, on North Chapllne street,

s Mr. Sam Hugh Brockunler and Mr. E.
tV. Sii.'d, ft North Main e:re?t. hnvn returnedfrom a prolonged stay In Canada.

Mrs. Mary Delaplalne and daughter.
Miss Hulda Delaplaine. t»f North Chapllnestreet, are at present at Nagasaki, I
Japan. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Labadle will
give an Interesting entertainment at the
T. M. C. A. next Tuesday evening- to an
appreciative audience.

MI*h Julia Savage, chaperoned by her
grandmother, Mrs. Campbell, will spend
the winter In Staunton, Virginia.

Mrs. Robert White and ulster. Miss
Julia Golden, are visiting C »1 White's

.1 m»o« r«io Ktntinfnn.
OUiX UUUKiiUI, .uitn ikU.v, »»

Va.

Mrs. James Keliey Hall, of North
Main street, is in New York city.

The Misses Bigelow, of Forty-third
street, entertained their mends at Meyer'shall Thursday evening. Dancing
was kept up till th? "wee" email hours.
At midnight the guests pat down to a

splendid repast. Among the out of town

guests were, Louis Baughman. of Pittsburgh;F. Will Bart els, of Chicago; Fred
Bohn, of Moundsville; Miss Viola Tulley,of Bellaire, and Pearl Jaeger, of
Sistersville.

The Thanksgiving game of football at
the Island hall park will attract a large
representation of. Wheeling's society.
The opposing elevens are the Wheeling
Athletic Club and Pittsburgh college,
who met laut Thanksgiving, the game
ending in a tie. The Carroll Club entertainedthe students right royally on

that occasion and the club 6tands preparedto extend like courtesies next
Thursday.

MUSICAL WHEELING.

Music was the enjoyment of all sorts
and conditions of men in the week just J
ending, and many real treats were en- A
Joyed. Miss French, Miss Godfrey and
Mr. Walters, soprano, contralto and tcnor.with voices of esnecial beauty, ^
marked the performances at the Opera
House as far above the usual heard
nere, wiiuv mc

acting is worthy or more than passing
mention. The Wilbur Opera Company
at the Grand, sustained Its reputation
gained pn former visits. Local musi- On
eians were publically hoard at various hand
entertainments to especially good nd- SOAf
vantage. At the Carroll Club Mrs. with
Flora Williams. Miss Gertrude cure
Relator. Mr. William .-Clemens and f]nqe
Mr. Fred Danvers all finely pajm
supported by Professor Henry J.
Arbens: the Orpheus Club also under «

direction of Professor Arbenz; the Am- /*,
ateur orchestra. Melstcr's orchestra.Mr. PJl,n'
Howard Brannen, and the Fourth Street PW v

M. E. choir at the Rlker lecture. CU
cute

The distlnotivcly musical affair of the soolj
week occurs "this afternoon at the A. O. ..

IT. W. temple when the Woman's Club
gives Its second recital of the season. A ,,aml

beautiful programme is prepared and it t,on
'»» "iMo r\t tniurnrotnre HpSPrVA as b(

u large audience. The programme In and
full reads:
Mozart Sol

O. That I I-ay on Yonder Mountain TICt
Choral Club. ment

Bartlett (planot Hector COR
Mix* Amanda Spell and Miss Maud Xoble. ^HP£
Mascheronl (voice with violin obllff&to) pope

Ave Maria Parii
Miss Gertrude Riester. boolj

Zltterbart (violin) Barcarollo
Miss Flora Pollack.

Smith (voices) 'nff 1

Mrs. Nell Egerter-Farls and Miss Alice celle
Kgerter. j^ar(

(a) Mottchowpki (piano) Polonaise QVer
(b) Jensen (piano) Ira Wirtshaus (11\

Miss Emily R. Pollock. x

Mattel (voir?) 13earest Thou? /ya

Miss Theresa M. Phillips. 1 '

King Ebb and Flow Modi
Choral Club. bue,

Mrs. Flora Williams, chorus director. a
Miss Rose Weekley, accompanist.

Wall
Many things of Interest and Import- "Am

«- «! 1_. /ill "

mice are now in ioik ana some win ue :: * .

of early and successful culmination, 1 '
S1

such as the renewing of (he Phllhar- gwoi
monlc Club series. and the coming °n
December 1*9, of the Ohio Wesleyan Un- TC
iverslty Musical Club, embracing: twen- 3^1
ty-flve men. This latter concert will
be given at the Carroll Club, under the
auspices of several musical patrons of men

this city. Arrangements were on for bucc
the bringing of Clary, but no date can orga
at present he arranged. The Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra will be here somo
time in December, no dale definitely r°UI1
fixed. The Waldo Quartet is also pre- has
paring for a concert in December, as- man
slsted by the best vocal talent of the the
city. v

Th
Melfl

The only affair of Interest In musical roW'»
circles for the comint: week will be the Marc
meeting of th»* Oratorio Society on Mon- Over
day evening at Mllllgun, Wilkin h Co.'s yio'Imusic rcoms. All wishing to become Mori
members for the winter's study have Herei
the opportunity on that evening, "when l*'ant
also Is to be elected a corresponding
secretary f.«r the association and one jJJJJmore member of the executive committee.The musical pf "Elijah" has been
received and the society is ready for
serious work under directorship of Paris DI
R. Meyers. <load

thyThe Mandolin and Guitar orchestra
v.hlch Is now creating lively Interest Toun
embrjees the best talent now playing reroi
such InHtrumort", nnd Is preparing for tUat
un curly concert. The personnel Is as
follows: tcn

First mandolin.W. L. Miller. W. W. rluer
Vardy. E. Ells, Halph Heaton. Riy four
Ferrell, William Dettwller. Charles who
Dick. Charles Carroll. John Wall.icp. ntroi
Second mandolins.John Krim, Thorn- derc

r.s Carroll, Herman Brr-mer, August (Jror
Hnrtong. Yorl
Third mindolln.*.Albert Krlmor, cult!

Charles B. Mlllrr. fit -man Seabrlght. mon
Mandola.G. II. Otto. bo-Is
Mandocrdlo.Will Locfflor.
Guitar^.II. J. Rlttrr, Chnrlo? Brand,

Fred, noffreuter, August. Rockabrand, thro
Jam-" Khberts. George Nlclcolans, Eu- twer
gene Stamm, Thomns Orayron. vllle

Otirrn llou»« ('ourrrl*
ThA winter season of Opera House or- patl

chostra conr. rts bpgias to-morrow even- rtre<

STORM COATS-M'F

Men's 30c

^e6r\ l^nnrl Thinnc

9 For a Rainy
Kg Men's SI.50 Ginvas Si
nS Men's S2.00 Mackinti
W Men's $2.00 Kubbcr
W Men's $2.50 Warranto
B Men's 55.00 Leather (

y^sgjl, McFADDEN'S

Savings Bank
OpAn Daily. '
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SOFT
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HANDS
IN !
ONE I
NIGHT ;
PRODUCED BY i?

?»« I
retiring for the night* soak the 1C

s in a strong, hot (other of CUTICURA F1
\ Dry thoroughly and anoint freely
CUTICURA, greatest of emollient skin
§. Wear old kid gloves, with the w
r ends cut off, and holes in the
s. Tor red, rough, chapped or dis*
cd hands, dry, fissured, itching, a:

ish palms, with shapeless nails and ui

ful finger ends, this treatment is sim* »l
wonderful. a

TICURA SOAP. Wftus® of Its dell- ^
emollient properties, is the most a,

ilnff, coolinff and purifying: appllca- w

for rashes, Irritations, chn/ln*s, In- ni

nations, undue or offensive persplra- tl
m«iAlive use«. as well P

>lng the most effectual skin purifying 6.
beautifying soap in the world.

ai

d throughout the world. Price, CU- tl
JRA SOAP. 25c. CUTICURA (oint- ai

). 60c. POTTER DRUG AND CU KM. y,
P., Sole Props., lioston. Britlnh «

it. 1 King Edward Street, London.
\ Francais, 113 Faubourg St., Honors.
j. Send for "Face, liands and Hair C

malw'I free. pi

it Arlon hall, with the following exntprogramme:
a'

?h.Our Nation's Guard Brooke
lure.Martha Flotow
Anvil chorus from "11 Trovatore"

Verdi tc
A Country Dance "Woodlawn".,.

Watson
ley.Music Hall Favorites Clark
for Flute and Cornet."The Swisn

nd his Lass" Popp"

M«*sfrs. Huml und Iioose e
tz."Hearts Love" Snider
erlcan Fantasle" Herbert vr
Serenadc-Rocoeo"... Meyer-Helm und
ntermewso.After the Ball (for *

irinsr instruments) Rncksteh oi
rd Dance Voelker t)

) ADD HONORARY MEMBERS. .

Mster'8 Dana is sccKing 10 navu m- u

ted with it a number of honorary *v

>bers, a plan that has worked with
ess in encouraging: Bimilar musical ia
nizatlons. This band, by the way, n

nds arrang-inp for concerts In suridinstowns during the winter, and
elected M. H. McXabb as business
ager. Mr. McNabb possesses all "

requisite qualities for the position. K
ie every-other-week concert by the cl
iter orchestra at Turner liaii to-mor- tl
will have the following: programme: la
>h.Charlatan 8ou«a c<
Lure medley.The Cruckerjack c

Muckle .

tip Bobemo Waltzes St Clair "

lins. noon and night In Vienna. .Suppe 1

nado.I»a Paloma Yradlor si
asie.My Old Kentucky Homo. .Dalby U
ary overture.Oregonla Meyrelles (j
y dance.Characteristic Herman ui

:h.From Tropic to Tropin..Alexander

Stroiic Dvldfiice of Mttrtler.
2LAWAKE, Ohio, Nov. 18..The
body of J. B. Gronnlnger, a weal- u

ranchman, of Terry, MonL.hasbeen
d on the Riff Four tracks here. The

c<
ilns, which wore considerably mu- r*
cd, were Identified by means of let-

^
found near the remains. 8ub*eitlyCrontilnRcr's account book was

d about two miles from the spot
re the body was found. There Is rt
if? evidence that the man was mur- w
(1 nnd his body placed on the track. aj
mlnger was returning from New a|
I:, where he had sold a hlff lot of ^
Lf and had received n large sum of ni
ey, none of which was found on the fl1

IV
ol

SITFFRRKD for months from sore n,

ut. Ecloctrlc OH cured me in hi
lty-four hours." M. 8. Gist, Hawcs.Ky.

^
2 cc

AMOND pot Watch Cane* In choice
erns, at UcXamee't, 1507 Market

n. J11
II.. Dl

to
ADDKN'S. g.

C|

Corduroy Hits (or 25c. pi

:.I
tl

torm Cools tor . . . 98c 1,1

Jihcs, with Capes, (or SI.48
lined Coats (or . . SI.48 t
d Gum Coats (or . . $1.98 "

-oats, wool lined, (or . $3.98 £

HAT DEPARTMENT, J
1322 Market Street b

h
1 a

One good K1521 .MOTU(R-. T
Market «-T

. II. Win rmlM h»r hstreet. on* f»comri5TBNOTby (1

forcr of hwown
. -

KX^WPLlfl. I
I a. m. in J C- «.
oiurdsy Lining*. °

i

BUSINESS BAROMETER.
rad« Situation CIwr«rl«n4rttlnipr®»''
mrnt lu BtuhxM Wblcll wn ExpMKd
Afttr RWllon hm Bmgnn.
NEW XORK, Nov. 18..R. <3. Dun <k
j.'s weekly review of trade wIM say toorrow:
The altuatlon Is clearer and the lm-ovementIn' business which was exsctcdafter ttie election has begrun.
ayments through clearing house® are

ir the largest ever known for the

cefc, 37.3 per cent larger than last year,
nd 3.0 per cent larger than In 1SK.
he gloss workers have resumed, me

irthraclte coal output is heavy and
inch beyond the present capacity of
ie markets, the troubles of the Illinois
ml miners have been settled and the
pv strike of ahoe workers In Marlboro,
[asa., is now the only labor hindrance
! consequence. \ It is noteworthy that
spite of a change the price of spot
heat has been but' slightly changed,
he exports for the week, flour includ1,have been 1,976,00 bushels from Atomicports, against 1,204,000 last- year,
nd from Pacific ports 088,073 bushels,
ralnst 2,191,334 bushels last year, mnkigIn all for two weeks in November
312,331 bushels, against 9,939,804 last
sar. Such returns le*/ve wide room for
mjecturc as to the influence governing
ie price, but with 10,337,311 bushels rejivedat- western points during the
eelc, and in two weeks 20,261,355 bushsagainst 15,228,167 last year, It can no

tnger be said that western supplies
ireaten to run short.

Corn exports also exceed last year's,
frt 2903720

mUUUUIIB lUi UIC

ushels against 1',722,457 bushels lost
ear, and for two weeks of November
a.ve been 5,056,051 bushels against 7,>7,098last year. Such shipments after
le middle of November go far to warintthe belief that the forelgni demand
ir this grain is destined to be greater
»an has been expected.
The woolen manufactures has gained
orders for the coming season, which

istifles the heavy buying of materials
fcently seen, and there are also better
rders for speedy delivery, but the deandIs not large, and much machinery
still waiting Idly. While sales of

ool at the three chief markets were

»avy. 28,2.71.500 pounds in three weeks
gainst 20,865,902 last year, and 17,105.0in 1892. they include two large sales
ir export, covering three million lbs.
Montevideo and Australian wool at

io and 18c respectively, which make
carer the fact that prices asked by
riders here are relatively high. Some
tncessions at Phihideiphia follow those
: Boston, though the market Is on the
hole steady.

Iron Is in bigger demand all the time
rid yet production steadily Increases,
nd at Pittsburgh. Bessemer pig Is
ightly lower at $10 10. the new hksocItJonbeing undersold. Orders for
lates-are beyond all precedent, includtgmaterial for cars, bridges, vessels
nd work of all sorts and structural
orte Is seasonably quiet, though the
tills- have much ahead, while in bars

> > I" WIai. .. t

ittsburgh, with order® for material of
000 cars at Chicago. Some works at
le ea»t are short of orders and prices
re bekl back. The expectation is that
le proposed rail association will mpet
ti extremely heavy demand' for the next>
?ar, especially for trolley lines, but It
stated that prices will not be adincedabove $20 at the east and $21 at

hicago. In iron products the nest will
robably be a record-breaking year.
Failures for the week have been 223 In
le United States against 267 last year,
nd 26 in Canada against 32 last year.

Wr«t«ru Iron Tmtlr.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18..Iron and Steel
i-morrow will say:
Enough is known of the Iron and steel
ado for the year 1898 to establish the
let that production for 4he year will
icceed anything In history. The detandfrom car works Is almost prodllous.Within the past few days fresh
"ders for about 8,000 cars have i>een let,
le buyers including the Erie, the
ennsylvania, the Baltimore & Ohio,
nd several western systems. Moat of
lis work has been placed with western
orks. The tightness of the car sltuaonIs more severe than was expected
nd the carriers arc losing trafflc in
rge volume, because they cannot furIshcars.

Wmit White ImiulcraiilB.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18..A special from
avana says: The news from Topeka,
ias., that John T. Vcney, n Baptist
ergyman, is about to send to Santl(iR;o
lirty ne<cro families as a nucleus for a

irge negro colony has caused an ex'edlnglybad impression among the
ubans. who are anxious that only
hlte immigrants shall come to Cuba,
he more rabid predict a race war
lould many negroes come from the
nited States. A stranjre feature is
int th*» Cuban negroes are even more
Itter -than the whites in denouncing
»e movement.

BFNW03D.

rrrty .Vewi Ilcmi tiiithrrfil In the Bitty
Mnrstirall f'oiuilv Town.

At its meeting next Tuesday evening,
)uncil will likely take action on the
jslgnatiou from the police force of

icob Slippner, who became involved in
mix-up with William Bogard at a

relgners' dnnce. The officer bent Bo»rdup severely with the butt of his
volver, and enlivened things otheris*by discharging his revolver eeverItime.". The former police force got
long all rlqht with three men. hence
is generally conceded that there Is no

ecessity of filling SHppner's vacancy,
ad without the fourth man, <he town
ill save about $500 annually. The case
r Officer Fisher, who is s.iid to have
elected his duty the night of the
Jlppncr ofTnir, will likely also come up
eforo council. The friends of the ofll?rsdeeply regret the affair.
The fight made against the proposed
ncht ferry by the railroad companies
18 given Mr. Montgomery's petition
pfore the county court another s«»t
tick. The bridge company, the p., w.
Ky. and the Terminal companies

lalnr* that the petitioner has no right
f way over their tracks. The court
ostponcd the case until a day could be
>t to discuss the matter In its various
Hail".
Benwood lodge, T. O. O. F.. will celerateIts twenty-ninth anniversary this
Ycnlfig. An interesting programme has
cen prepared, and visitors to the
land lodge ure expected to attend, if
icy haven't nil returned to their
omes.
A wedding of Interest to Benwood
rople occurs Thanksgiving night, at
hb home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. M.
rown, of Sherrard, their daughter, Vila,and Mr. James Conner being the
jntructlnff pnrtios.
Photojrraphrr Cooper, of Rfllnlro. hns
pened a gallery in the Kronhardt
uildintr on Main street. A photornphgallery in Bonivood hns never

cen a siiceosBful venture heretofore.
The miniature mansion built by 1*2.
FlHher. of Houth Wheeling. « on exilbltionnt W. C. Hurrls* druc more,

nrl attracts favorable comments.

The local division of Hibernians will
Ive a turkey supper and dunce on

'hanksjrlvlnir eve and nljcht.
Mis* Annie Polly Ins recovered from

i*r Illness sufficiently to resume her
utlps nt the Central school.
The f",r »"d festival given by the
,adies' Aid Society of the M. K. church,
pens this evening'

m

THE m ISSUE IN TEMPERANCE

WHISKY MEDICINES."
» 1....

THE VOICE.
The Leading Teuipcrnnco Taper,

Sounds the Call to a Now
Crusade in tbo FollowingArticle.

/
"ANOTHER HEAD ON THE HYDRA."
"It is time attention ww drawn to a

form of alcoholic traffic that'«cms to

have beon overlooked by these engaffed
in the crusade apralnst the rum power,
If, as Is believed and taugrht, alcohol is

most danprerous when it fltfhts In am-

ftuffli. If It Is most to "oc aroftuea wncu n

finds its flr.st entrance to the rystem in
the pleu*aut sauces rind dishes- oI the
home, then the f »rm of alcoholic traffic
in question 1s doubly dangerous. for it
comes in the guise of medicine and attackaa system prepared by weakness to

easily surrender to the assault. In many
PATENT MEDICINES

which are largely consumed throughout
the country, by all classes of pei>ple,
there is a percentage of alcohol which
puts them on a level with beer, rum,

and- whisky a9 intoxicants. It is the
smallness only, of the doses prescribed
which prevents a prompt recognition of
the Intoxicating effects of these so-called
medicines "by those who use them.

"It is safe to affirm that they are

MEDICINES IN NAME ONLY.
Their chief value lies In their alcoholic
effect as a stimulant In fact, those who
knbw, attribute the'benefits ascribed to

this class of medicines wholly to
the stimulative effect of the alcohol they
contain. They are used largely by personsnot'in the habit of drinking liquors,
and the little dose taken three or four
times a day is as stimulating to these
peonle as Is his regular "finger" «>f "bitters"Is to the regular liquor drinker.

WHAT CAN BE DONE? (
(lnnn fit Irvowf Is to

compel every patent mcdicine manufacturerto put on the wrapper of his "bottlethe quantity of alcohol It contain*.
That would at least leave people to exercisetheir own judgments. More than
that, no paper truly Interested in temperancereform should print t'h^ advertisementof any alcoholic medicine. It
should -lie the duty of every temperance
organization and branch in the country
to look Into this question, agitate it and
deal with the facts just as earnestly and
an h«»ne*tly as other facts have been
dealt with."
Appreciating t-he gravity of the Issue

raised by the strong statement of facts
made In the foregoing article, we wish
to call general attention to the fact that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
contain
NO ALCOHOL, NO WHISKY, NO INTOXICANTOF ANY KIND.
These medicines are equally free from
opium and other narcotics.
They are in the strictest meaning of

the words, temperance medicine.*, ur

no other medicine, put up especially for
woman's use, can It he truthfully affirmed,as of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.that It contains neither alcoholnor opium or other narcotic In any
form.
While the negative features of Dr.

Pierce's medicines may only Interest
some of the readers of this article,
the positive features of these medicines
must be of Interest to every one. The
great value of "Golden Medical Discovery"In the cure of diseased or deranged
conditions of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive organs fc* testified to hy
tens of thousands who have found
health and healing In this great remedy.
The "Discovery" Increases the action of
the 1>lood-maklng glands, and by curingthe diseases -which corrupt and crlpplethe stomach and digestive and nutritiveorgans, it enables a full and pure
supply of blood to be sent to every part
of the body.

WOMENKNOW ITS WORTH.
Women, who are always appreciative

of benefits, have been especially appreciativeof the benefits following: the use

«»f Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prscription. Its
wonderful euros of Irregularities, inflammations,ulcerations, and female troubles.have caused women to name it,
"that God-send to woman." It Is entitledtc» wear the "blue ribbon" of merit
a^ well as the blue ribbon of temperance.

THE BTBT.E OF THE BODY.
Perhaps no greater gift was ever offeredthan tho People's Common Sense

Medical Advisor. It contains 1008 pajrs,
and has over 700 illustrations, and Is the
life work of Its author. Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting* physician to the Invalids'Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,N. _Y. This'book has boon well
called "1 lie uwie 01 uie uouy. n i*

to tho body what the Bible 1.* to the
soul, "a latr.ip unto the feet and a light
unto the path." It (Vi'aU\vUrn the great
questions «»f physical Jife so simply that
nil may understand, nnd so purely thnt
It if essentially fhe one medical work
for tho home library. The book is publishedin two forms, one hound in papercovers,and the other in strong cloth
(binding. Send 21 one-cent stamps for
the paper edition to cover expense of
mailing only, or 31 stamps for the cloth
bound edition. Address Book Department.World's Dispensary Medical Association.Buffalo, N. Y.

I'roiMXfil Ciml Combination.
PITTSBURGH. Ta., Nov. 18..A

movement is on foot among the river
coal operators to form a combination of
nil tho river mines nnd floating properity.and if the deal Is consummated it
will make one of tho most powerful
business organisations in the country.
It will have a capital of millions of dollarsand will control the coal shlppin.'t
Industry of the MonongnhoJa valley, as
well as nil of the markets between the
Pittsburgh and Cairo, 111.
The purpose of the consolidation Is to.

ship nil of the coal mined in the Monongahelavalley t<> Cincinnati and Louisvilleunder one management, thus doing
awny with ;i lot of olllcc expenses.
Nearly nil of the Pittsburgh river operatorsnro said to havo been Invited <o

take part In the proposed conjolidation.

Tito lnov!lii))lt< Itrnnli.

8CUANTON, Pa., Nov. 18..A Polish
couple living on the second floor of a

building In Dulmore borough, locked
their "two little girls, six and four years
old, respectively, in a room to-day nnd
went out to pick coal. Tho children
played with matches which Ignited the
clothes or the founder one. When
neighbors Investigated the ciuse of the
children's screams arid broke in tiio
door, tho younger one was found burnedto death. The hands nnd arms of
the older child were badly burned in
trying to extinguish tho flames.

Orrjrfin I it fni mr«|.

i*a his. nov. m.-inc r.'wernor or
French Olulann hns Bent n dhpatcli to
the colonial ofllca here, fajinrf Alfred
Dreyfus, the former French officer undergoingImprisonment for lifo on Devil'sInland, has hceh Informed of the revisionproceedings In his ensi*.

AUCTION I
quaxu i.mil«r hi auction!
»»' will «*rr^r tlir fturat r«irc»trilii f*nlniIIIITof <Ju»ftti l.rillltf* rVr tllnllftllt lu

Ainrnciiill inn tlun Oil* nfirrit<n>n.
JJII.LOM, WltKAT* IIAAUHICit LU.

1b ..

XAftTIB'8 FESBY. Tj
«f«|sa mul 91iili«p> in thi Thriving City

Across the Rlvrr.
John Radnna, James Suslck, John

Butcher and Andrew* Kawanskl were
run i.i by Officer Erv!r. y«*«terday, for
being drunk and disorderly at their TT
hoarding- house on First street. They
were fined $3 and costs each, three of ^
the number settling up with the mayor
and were released last night.
Mrs. Alice Bauers. of Eaat Wheeling,

who died suddenly at the home of her
brother. August Bauers, corner Main
street and Avondale avenue, Thursday,
of apoplexy, was burled at Peninsular
cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Men were at work last night making

the connection In the wires of the street
car company on Fourth street, and
cleaning the tracks ho that the cars can
commence running around the loop this
morning.
Jay Mitchell had two fingers on his

right hand badly mashed yesterday,
while at work at the Laughlin mill. He
was carrying a pack of tin ivhen he
slipped and fell, the tin lighting on his
hand.
-George W. Reece's Sunday school

class will sell candy, cakes, pies, dough|nuts and bread in the August Koehrsen
store room to-day. Proceeds to go towardsthe Presbyterian church.
Clara Kelley, a school girl, was

knocked down by a carriage on Fourth
street yesterday afternoon, but escaped
with nothing more serloua^than a cut on
the face and several bruises.
Wilson Cunningham, of Denver, Col.,

formerly of this vicinity, is calling on
old friends In (own after an absence of
thirty-two years from the city.
Samuel Sherman, traveling passenger

agent of the Wheeling & Lake Erie
railroad, was In town yesterday on businessconnected with his road.
Miss Georgia Kinney, of Belmont, end

jOscar "Wllhelm, of Wheeling, were
quietly married by Rev. J. T. Morton,
Thursday night
A private dance will be given in

Scheehle's hall next Thursday evening,
by iv number of young people of this
place.
Lemon to Smith and Roy Woods went

to Waynesburg, last night, to attend a
patriotic party given a t that place.
The ladles of the St. Paul's church

will serve a turkey supper In the basementof the church to-night.
The cose of Theresa Ryan against

John Schell. after several continuations,
was dismissed last night
"The Girl from Ireland," a musical

farce comedy/will "be at the opera house
Wednesday nl*ht.
The old Assembly Club will Rive a

private dance at Scheehle's hall next
Friday evening.
The employes of the Laughlln mill R

will receive their pay to-day. moz

The Shakespeare Club met with Miss in t
Bertie Blackford last dptht. ^ve
Council will meet in regular session 0f

<o-nlght.
^by

BELLAIER D;
AllSoitaof l<ocal Xcwiaml Ooulp From

the ainst cur. mor

William Barlow, a youth of 17, left ing
his home at Quaker City and spent a poo
day or two in Wheeling. Thursday ev- neu
ening he boardod a freight train to re- the,
turn home. He seems to have got nec<
along all right until he reached Lewis's g,
Mills, where he fell between the cars aloI
and was ground to pieces beneath the ner,
wheels. Coroner A. C. Beetham, of this tajC(
city, wa9 called, and after an examina- aBe(
tion found, the facts as above. can.
The boys from this city who were re- to i

cently convicted of breaking into Bal- inv<
tlmore & Ohio cars were sentenced by
Judge Holllngswortn yesteraay. ine 4>i

boys range in age from 15 to 19. They Bur
were- nc-nt up for terms ranging from you
13 months down. It

Bert A. Perkins, the star route mail wid
carrier from Bellalre to Anvil, was rain- ihei

CLEARI?
The Vnlted States litis taken h«>ld o f the

States officials It is incomprehensible that t
tiAu to generation in such a state of filth. *i
th.it the streets were In such n condition un
were SOO cases within a few days. They are
streets beautiful. It Is said that the streets
streets In this country.

Ing coal for his own une with a neigh- I iha!
iw... H')n,n n fnj lof Koanstone caught for
Perkins and laid him off duty. Xo ^nd
boncK are broken. 4,^
Paul, the young pointer owned by Dr. r»...

D. \V. Boone. of this city, took the third s<_rv

prize in the derby class of the Ohio field
trials at Washington C. H., this week. *

Thi- dog Is young and never pointed a ®r®

bird until about three weeks agio. Dr. nc,|f'

1 toono was also selected as one of the T'r
board of executive officers for the Ohio the!
association. row

Henry M. Workman and Miss Louisa Tl
Gray, excellent young people from Am- stcc!
ble, south of this city, wero quietly marriedby lie v. o. W. Holmes in this city .\
Thursday afternoon. rio<
Mi«» Jessie Dunaway entertained the 1507

Bachelor Maids at her homo yesterday
evening. These industrious girls ply Tf
the r.eedle steadily at these evening at o

gatherings. ihnr

Th<' wife of Coleman Joyce has been ^ier
losing hi r mind recently and an effort

'««' <» li«W nit Inminvr
Will lie illliur -

before the probate judge. jiQ f
The Jewish reform congregation bore rem

will have public lectures on the lhst H>ri
Siuulay of each month during the win- the
tor at their temple. pain
The remling and social club was very JJJ)1'

plcamntly entertained at the homo of
.Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Gllloland Thursday 9
evening. IjJ
Bishop lioyd Vincent will preach In

the Evlncopal r.hutvh to-morrow evening,services beginning promptly at 7:30
o'clock. you
A rcc eptlon will be tendered Ilev. n. S. *n **

Coffey and wife at the First Prenbyterlanchurch next Monday evening.
The township trustees will mo*t next

Wednesday Instead of on Thursday, the*
latter being Thanksgiving day. comt

A moderate slz< d crowd went from
here to firhto-port butt night to attend rp|
th«- trades' assembly dance.
Hugh CJHTtn boasts of u Jersey cow

AINE'S CELEI
nited States Sei

That It Should

ecent events showed that a camp Is

e dangerous than a battle. Not only
he army, but in ordinary life, more

s are lost by a heedless disregard
he beginnings of poor health than
all other causes combined.
yspepsla; or nervousness Is abso-
ly inexcusable now. There Is no

e reason, for a man or woman eatwltha poor appetite or sleeping
riy or suffering continually from
ralgia or rheumatism to-day than
e is- of his or her going without the
jssitjes of life.
rery candid person who has dtagged
ig, under the depressing effects of
\re and brain exhaustion, needs to
i to heart the words of such unbi1persons as Senator Tabor, who
not afford to attach their guarantee
mything1 they have not themselves
tttigated.

DENVER, Col., Sept. 20, 1898.
essrs. Wells, Kichardson & Co.,
ilngton, Vt..I heartily recommend
r Palne's celery compound.
Is the one remedy which should be
ely used. I have used it, and I
etore know whereof I speak. Very

^
CO TUB STREETS OF HONOLULU,
streets of Honolulu as It took hold of
he city officials of the Island should n
lonolulu Is so fair to look upon that th
lil sickness broke out. Suddenly an ej
at work now shovnllnnr nwin- «!»«» «?»*
of Honolulu have never been swept u

rhas averaged 3'A gallons of milk
each day of the last eight months. ~

it K'oins worth boasting about. (
'har.ksgjvlng" will be the theme of «
L. M. Weiss* sermon at the Union

Jjjjyf next Thursday.
le annual meeting of the stockhoidofthe Dollar Savings bank wilt be
on the 28th.

lore will be communion services in
Second Presbyterian church to-mor- F
forenoon.

ie wife of James Hess, a well known
[ worker, died yesterday.
VERY attractive line «>f Diamond
jches and Earrings at McXamec's,
Market street.

. \
S>f thousand demons gnawing away
nc'f vitals couldn't be much worse
the tortures of Itching pllos. Yet

e's a cuu. Doan's Ointment never
4

If the llnliy I* ('HttlitK Tcrtli.
lure and use that old and well-tried
edy, Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing
ip for children teething. It soothca r

child, softg;is the gums, allays ail 8
i, cures wind colic and is the best
edy for diarrhoea. Tweiity-tlvo
a a bottle. in-wAf

I Al/AC -A- I
You liavo a room In which

Imvo no flue, nnd %^nnot use u move. _

ils ca»c Is whoro an

AlllMINIIM
Oil STOVE

J'
? Into play. No odor. No dirt. '

3. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

?Y POMPOM
aator Tabor %|NowBeM, I

t^uly yours, X. A. W. TABOR, H
Formerly TJ. S. Senator. I

Do you suffer from insomnia? An
you one of those mueh-to-be-pitied In*
31viduaIs who wrestle with the plllov
through the long- hours of the night ad
rise in the mofriing with hazard fear.
urea and hollow eyes? If so, take ad*
,'amtage of the remarkable power of this H
greatest of all remedies for restoring
strength.
Paine's celery compound calms ad

2quaHsc9 all the nervous tissues ad
nduces the body to take on solid flwt
Nervous debility causes timidity, d»«

pression, and lack of confidence in tbt
rtruggle of life; whereas plenty of n« I
irous force Insures self reliance, enter* I
irlre arid prosperity. In untold number I
>f cases the lack of success can easily
tie traced to a simple lack of nerw
'orce.
There is no better foundation for pernunentgood health, or a better prep**

ration for coping with the hard work
md taxing strain of life than rich, red,
pure blood and plenty of it, acquired
jy use of .Paine's celery compound.
Physicians recognize Paine's celery

compound as the one scientific remedy
or restoring health and strength to tin I
»vorn-out system. #_

^ - ii « i . H

-r.liC

those of Santiago. To <he United
now tne streets to He from generaoMilitary Governor did not believe
ridcinic of Uphold arose, And ihere
if yearn and trying: to make the
,nd cleaned, us we understand clean

STOVES AND RANGES.

SEASONABLE
GOODS....

'uritan Gas Heaters,
Puritan Oil Heaters,

Tubing lor Gas Stoves,

Wire Spark Guards.

Viro Nursery lenders.
Brass fronts lor Gas fires.

Parlor Coal Vases,
Parlor fire Scts.«

u!i Line. Latest Patterns.

SJESBIT.T 6L t5KU.,

13)2 Market St|>OOK
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